
Fruit crumble

FRESH FRUIT STATION
Available daily instead of a dessert.

Tuesday

MAIN
course

MEAT
FREE

SPUD
BAR

Dessert

Monday Wednesday Thursday Friday

mac 'n' cheese
Macaroni pasta in a rich homemade
cheesy sauce baked in the oven
with a crispy cheese crust.

Super Slaw | King Corn
Crazy Carrots | Tangy Tomatoes
Clever Cucumbers | Garden Greens

Rainbow Peppers 

bangers & mASH
Served with chefs gravy.

THE ROAST
Roast Turkey, Chefs stuffing,
crispy potatoes, rich gravy. 

Pasta bolognaise
Chef's beef ragu mixed with 

fusilli pasta.

FISH FINGERS
Crispy fish fingers

with oven baked fries. 

SQUASHED POTATO
Creamy Sweet Potato & Butternut

Squash Pasta Bake. 

veggie bangers 
& mash

Served with chefs gravy

THE Veggie ROAST
Veggie Quorn Fillet, crispy
potatoes, Veggie Gravy 

Super 7 pasta 
Homemade super 7 tomato sauce with

Penne pasta and topped 
with cheese.

Veggie fish 
fingers 

Veggie Fish fingers with oven
baked fries

Flapjack
Classic oat flapjack tray bake.

mixed 
fruit Jelly chocolate cookie

Baked chocolate cookie.

AVAILABLE DAILY

Lemon drizzle 
tray bake

SALAD ALLERGENS
& Intolerance's

At Cleverchefs we take food
allergens and intolerances very
seriously. If your child has any
food allergies or intolerances you
need to make us aware prior to
ordering any food with us. We have
a full breakdown of the 14
allergens on our primary school
menu link on our website
www.cleverchefs.co.uk

SIDES Green beans 
& Sweetcorn

Cauliflower florets &
Peas

Savoy cabbage 
& carrots

 Sweetcorn
 & Mixed Salad 

Baked Beans & 
Garden peas

OVEN BAKED JACKET POTATO
CHOOSE: Served plain | with cheese | with beans | with tuna mayo

Fruit

WEEK ONE 01
SCAN

ME

Seasonal fruit crumble

served with custard

Week commencing:
30/10, 20/11, 11/12, 15/1, 5/2,
4/3, 25/3



FRESH FRUIT STATION
Available daily instead of a dessert.

Tuesday

MAIN
course

MEAT
FREE

SPUD
BAR

Dessert

Monday Wednesday Thursday Friday

PASTA BAKE
Tomato & vegetable pasta bake,

topped with cheddar cheese crust.

Super Slaw | King Corn
Crazy Carrots | Tangy Tomatoes
Clever Cucumbers | Garden Greens
Rainbow Peppers 

BBQ CHICKEN
Sticky bbq chicken served with

roasted baby new potatoes.

Cottage pie
Chef's classic cottage pie topped

with fluffy mashed potato.

HOT DOG
Butchers sausage in a Vienna roll,

seasoned wedges and slaw.

FISH 'N' CHIPS
Breaded pollock fillet with 

oven baked chips.

Mushroom bake
Mushroom pasta bake topped with

cheddar cheese crust.

Risotto
Roasted vegetable risotto with a
sprinkle or parmesan cheese.

shepherdess pie
Lentil and vegetables pie topped

with fluffy mashed potato 

Veggie dog
Veggie sausage in a Vienna roll,

seasoned wedges and slaw

Gingerbread
Classic ginger bread biscuit.

loaded fruit
flapjack

Homemade oaty flapjack loaded with
dried fruits

apple crumble 
Homemade apple crumble and

custard.

chocolate sponge 
Classic Chocolate sponge cake .

AVAILABLE DAILY
SALAD ALLERGENS

& Intolerance's
At Cleverchefs we take food
allergens and intolerances very
seriously. If your child has any
food allergies or intolerances you
need to make us aware prior to
ordering any food with us. We have
a full breakdown of the 14
allergens on our primary school
menu link on our website
www.cleverchefs.co.uk

SIDES Broccoli. 
& Peas 

Sweetcorn wedges &
Green beans

Cabbage & 
carrots

Green beans & 
Sweetcorn

Baked Beans & 
garden peas

OVEN BAKED JACKET POTATO
CHOOSE: Served plain | with cheese | with beans | with tuna mayo

Fruit

WEEK TWO02
SCAN

ME

Artic roll
vanilla ice cream in a genoise

sponge.

Veggie fish 
fingers 

Veggie Fish fingers with oven
baked fries

Week commencing:
6/11, 27/11, 1/1, 22/1, 19/2, 11/3



FRESH FRUIT STATION
Available daily instead of a dessert.

Tuesday

MAIN
course

MEAT
FREE

SPUD
BAR

Dessert

Monday Wednesday Thursday Friday

pepperoni pizza
Classic cheese & tomato pizza
served with potato wedges

Super Slaw | King Corn
Crazy Carrots | Tangy Tomatoes
Clever Cucumbers | Garden Greens
Rainbow Peppers 

LASAGNE
Classic lasagne al forno.

Chicken burger
Crispy chicken burger in a soft

white bun.

FISH 'N' CHIPS
Omega 3 salmon fish fingers 

with oven baked fries.

Veggie Bean
burger

Veggie bean burger in a soft white
bun.

FRItTATA 
Spanish omelette laced with new

potatoes and red peppers.

Artic roll
vanilla ice cream in a genoise sponge.

apple cake 
Apple sponge cake and custard

Lemon traybake 
Baked lemon sponge cake.

AVAILABLE DAILY

Chocolate brownie 
Chocolate brownie served with custard.

SALAD ALLERGENS
& Intolerance's

At Cleverchefs we take food
allergens and intolerances very
seriously. If your child has any
food allergies or intolerances you
need to make us aware prior to
ordering any food with us. We have
a full breakdown of the 14
allergens on our primary school
menu link on our website
www.cleverchefs.co.uk

SIDES Crunchy carrot 
& Cauliflower 

GREEN BEANS 
& sweetcorn

mixed salad cabbage & 
Carrots

Baked Beans & 
garden peas

OVEN BAKED JACKET POTATO
CHOOSE: Served plain | with cheese | with beans | with tuna mayo

Fruit

WEEK THREE03
SCAN

ME

margharita 
pizza

Classic cheese & tomato pizza served
with potato wedges

Apple & Berry
crumble

Apple & berry crumble and custard

vegetable
LASAGNE

Classic lasagne made with
vegetables and lentils

THE ROAST
Roast Chicken, Chefs stuffing,
crispy potatoes, rich gravy. 

THE Veggie 
ROAST

Veggie Quorn Fillet, crispy
potatoes, Veggie Gravy 

Week commencing:
13/11, 4/12, 8/1, 29/1, 26/2, 18/3


